Synthesized carbon dots (CDs) from paper flowers (Bougainvillea spectabilis) was performed by microwave assisted. CDs were characterized by ultraviolet visible light (UV-Vis), photoluminescence (PL) and time resolved luminescence (TRPL). PL data shows wavelength intensity of CDs paper flowers at 493 nm for 3.9 ns and 512 nm for 4.2 ns respectively for purple and white paper flowers that excited at 420 nm. The absorbance for CDs white paper flower at 262 nm and 350 nm, while CDs purple flower paper at 260 nm, 324 nm, and 530 nm. CDs from paper flower shows excellent optical properties. So, it is mean that method applied to this experiment effectively, cheap and eco-friendly for synthesis CDs from paper flower.
Introduction
Carbon is a material obtained from various sources and can synthesis to form many types of carbon materials such as activated carbon, graphite (3-dimensional) , graphene (2-dimensional), graphene oxide, carbon nanotubes (1-dimensional) , and other nanomaterial carbon [1, 2] .
Carbon nanomaterials are widely developed due to unique optical properties. One of nanomaterial carbon types is carbon "quantum" dots or carbon dots (CDs). It was first discovered by Xu, et al in 2004 from the carbon nanotube purification process [3, 4] . CDs have nanoparticles sized 0-dimensional [1, 5] , good fluorescence properties [4] and biocompatibility, and more functional stability. This carbon type are easy and low-cost synthesis, non-toxic [6, 7] , and water soluble [8] . It makes CDs potentially applicable as analytical chemistry, environmental, biological and bio imaging [4, 8] , photocatalystators [9] , optoelectronic [6] , and other application.
Generally, there are two methods for synthesis CDs i.e. top-down method such as laser ablation and chemical or electrochemical oxidation methods [8, 10] and the buttom-up method such as hydrothermal [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and microwave radiation [17] [18] [19] .
In this experiment, CDs synthesized using microwave radiation (buttom-up method) from paper flower (Bougainvillea spectabilis). Paper flowers contain mostly carbon chains such as alka-loids, flavonoids, furanoids, glycosides, phenols, phlorotannins, quinones, saponins, steroids and tannins that can be used as CD sources [20] . The purpose of this experiment is to determine the optical properties of CDs by using white and purple paper flowers as a carbon source.
Methods

Tools and materials
Paper flowers (purple and white) picked at PUS-PIPTEK. A solvent used aquades. The tools used on this experiment are a digital balance, a measuring cup, microwave, coffee filter paper (Hario V60 Coffee Paper Filter VCF 02-02-40W), mortar, spatula, micropipette, and cuvette.
Synthesis of CDs
The paper flowers are separated from the steam and put into a measuring cup, then irradiated using a microwave with 40, 80, and 120 minutes time variations. After irradiated, paper flower crushed by using mortar to form smooth powder CDs. Then, 0.5 grams of powder paper flower CDs then dissolved in 50ml water and filtered using a coffee filter to separate the CDs from other large polymer materials. The result is 6 samples CDs (3 samples CDs of white paper flowers and 3 samples of purple flower CDs).
Characterization and data processing
The characterization of CDs optical properties was performed by using PL, UV-VIS, and TRPL. To recognize the wavelength of photoluminescence emission, used PL spectra with excited wavelength at 420 nm. The samples were liquefied with the ratio of sample and aquades being 1:10 before uv-Vis and TRPL characterization. The UV-VIS used to observe the absorption of CDs from wavelength at 200 nm and TRPL used to determine the average time of occurrence of an excitation wavelength at 420 nm.
Results and Discussion
Samples of CDs produced from white and purple paper flowers are shown in Figure 1 . Samples of CDs from white paper flowers are colorless for each microwave heating time (Figure 1 (top) ), while samples CDs from purple paper flowers has changed a color solution by increasing the heating time (Figure 1 (bottom) ). Emission CDs, both of the white or purple paper flowers shows green color when excited by a purple visible-laser (420nm). The PL characterization results of the paper flower CDs are shown in Figure 2 . The PL spectrum of white paper flower CDs (Figure 2 (top) ), shown there are two emission wavelengths peaks i.e. at 512 nm and 676 nm. The PL data shows that peak of CDs emissions wavelength was increased from 405 nm to 560 nm when excited with visiblelaser at 300-500nm [21] . The second emission peak is chlorophyll emission of the flower, like previous studies, had identified that the florescence emission of chlorophyll were at the wavelengths of 683 nm and 735 nm [22] . Increased heating time only affected at intensity of CDs. The emission spectrum of the purple paper flowers CDs (Figure 2 (bottom) ) shows three wavelengths peaks. CDs from purple paper flowers with heating process of 40 minutes has emission peaks at 482 nm, 598 nm and 676 nm. The CDs with 80 minute heating process has emission peak at 493 nm, 590 nm and 676 nm. Whereas CDs purple paper flowers with heating process of 120 minutes shows peak at 498 nm, 581 nm and 676 nm. According to Figure 2 (bottom), the first peak shows emission spectra from CDs purple paper flower and the second peak shows emission spectra from pigment of purple paper flower [23] . Period of heating responsible on difference peaks of emission wavelengths [24] and with increaing the heating time makes the second peak degraded because a temperature can shifted an anthocyanin equilibrium which is responsible of flower color [25] . The third peak on Figure 2 (bottom) show emission peak at 676 nm that indicated chlorophyll on the flower as appears on emission spectrum of white paper flowers CDs [22] . Figure 3 shows UV-Vis absorption data of white paper flowers CDs (Figure 3 (top) ) and purple paper flower CDs (Figure 3 (bottom) ). CDs from white paper flower (Figure 3 (top) ) has a peak absorption at 262 nm and 350 nm. While CDs from purple paper flowers has a peak absorption at 260 nm, 324 nm, and 530 nm. First and second peaks is CDs absorbsion as shown in previous research by X. Zhai et al. (2012) and R. J. Fan et al. (2014) [26, 27] . The absorption peaks of CDs at 280 − 290nm indicated transition of π − π * (C --C) and others peak indicated n − π * transition (C --O) [28, 29] . The third peaks absorption of CDs purple paper flower on 530nm is caused from original dye of purple paper flowers [24] . The TRPL spectrum (Figure 4 ) form an exponential decay graph which is then nonlinearly fitted resulting an decay exponential with three exponent. To know the average time of the occurrence of one emission used the formula
where A i is the quantity at τ i (the time of the occurrence for one emission). The results of the data processing from the TRPL spectrum show the average time of the occurrence for one emission are 4,220 ns and 3,957 ns respectively for white and purple CDs paper flower. The lifetime of luminescence CDs paper flower is 4,089 ns. Luminescence lifetime CDs are very short as well as quantum dots are just a few nanoseconds, indicating that CDs are suitable for optoelectronics and biological applications [8, 30] .
Conclusion
CDs synthesis from paper flower have been successfully. Synthesis of CDs used a microwave treatment because more effectively, low cost and ecofriendly. The difference spectrum of photoluminescence and absorbance from purple and white paper flowers CDs caused by a color pigment of the flower. While heating periods influence the intensity both emission and absorbance.This research then shown CDs has short life time indicate that CDs suitable for biological and optoelectronic applications.
